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ew fire
By KAY PECK

Staff Writer
A long awaited addition to the

Hereford Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment finally arrived late last
night. For the first lime since
1971, a new fire engine has been
added to Hereford's fire fighting
fleet.

The Denmark Starship, manu-
factured by the Denmark Com-
pany of Wichita Falls, is a
custom bui It fire engi ne constr-
ucted on a 1988 Ford two-and-a-
half-ton truck chassis.

"II's not just your everyday
truck." said Assistant Fire Chief
David Spain.

The truck, worth $ICX),OOO,
has a 1,(00 gallon per minute
pump and can carry 750 gallons
of water. Since the pumping

ruc
capacity exceeds the carrying
capacity, the new truck is intend-
ed for use within the city limits
where external water supplies
arc available.

Other special features on the
new engine include a 1,000
gallon per minute deluge pump
on the top of the truck.

"You'd usc it (deluge gun) at
large, large fires," Spain said.

Fire Marshall Jay Spain,
Dav i(]' s father, travelled to
Wichita Falls for the delivery of
the new truck. He called the
Hereford Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. Tuesday 10 report that the
truck had passed its final manu-
facturer's tests with "flying
colors."

Final testing before the truck
was released by the rnanufactur-

• •n service
cr included a seven and a half
hour continuous pumping trial.

The truck being replaced by
the newly acquired unit is a 1948
model purchased when new for
[he fire department in Hereford.
After better than 40 years of
service to the community, the
truck has been given a noble
retirement.

Title to the truck is being
transferred to the local volunteer
firemen, and it will be used for
parades and other displays.

"Insurance has gotten where
we can't even give kids rides on
the fire trucks," David Spain
said.

The volunteers plan on insur-
ing the retired. 1948 truck so
that, once again, local children

New truck treat
A brand, new fire engine has been added to the Hereford Volunteer Fire Departrnenr's
fleet of trucks.

can be treated to the excitement
of a ride on a fire engine.

A desire to give children a
taste of what it means to be a
fireman is just one example of
the dcdicaLion needed to be a
volunteer fireman.

"U costs these boys to be in
the fire department," Jay Spain
said.

Volunteers must be ready to
respond to a fire at any time. If
it means taking off work or
ruining Sunday clothes, so be it.

"I've fought fires in a suit
before," said the fi rc marshal.

Volunteer firemen must also
maintain continuous training
including three nights per month
plus fire fighting school at Texas
A & M University once a year,
Volunteers usually uti I izc a week
of vacation time from their
regular jobs to attend this school.

Jay Spain estimates that the
city saves approx imatcly $500,-
000 to $750,000 per year by
having a volunteer fire depart-
mcnt. The cost of maintaining a
roster of paid personnel to marl
the fire engines would he prohib-
itive.

There is a personal as well as
a financial commitment for those
choosing to be volunteer fire-
men.

"Hey, it's tough, It takes a
special kind, of person to be a
fireman," Jay said,

Mingled with the desire- to
help those in trouble must also
be the internal strength to watch
the pain and suffering or others.

..It's sat isf ying because .. ,
when that phone rings, some-
body needs help, and we're there
to give that help," Jay Spain
said.

B)' SPEEDY NIEMAN'
Thnt feller on Tierra ltlanca

Creek says a fanatic is someone who
can't change his mind and won't
change the subject.

000
Gene Dow, in The Seminole

Sentinel, tells about the out-of-slate
couple driving through Texas when
they stopped in Mexia to eat, They
like to learn about the places they
visited and struck up a conversation
with the waitress.

"We saw the sign outside town and
wondered how you say the name of
this place," they wid her. "Say it for
us, slow and clear, so we'll be sure to
understand it."

The Mexia waitress shrugged her
shoulders, leaned closer and said
slowly and carefully, "Day-reo-
Queen!"

000
We'd like to brag 00 The Brand

staff. Because of the efforts of our
staff, the newspaper picked up seven
awards plus two honorable mentions
in the Panhandle Press Association's
better newspaper contest. The awards
were presented Saturday in Amarillo
and included a first in feature writing
and a second in advertising initiative.

000 •
Our hea,rCrelt thanks go out to

many friends who expressed love and
sympathy this past week on the death
of my mother. We've mentioned her
in this column on several occasions.
Her mother died at an early age and
she helped raise her brothers and
sisters. She was the mattiarch of the
family and she handled it with
assurance,confidence and with a sense
o~ humor that provided .slIcnglh and
courage to family. friends and
neighbors.

She was divorced shortly after her
on Iy child was born, and she mothered
and worked hard as a housekeeper and
waitress to provide for her and the son.
She raised him by herself, using a
mother's love and substituting a
Cather's d,iscipline until she found the
right meh to share their lives.

J was 10.years old when I adopted
my new father. His was a world or
g,cnOeness and patience and he
tempered the iron will my mother had
developed through the 'tough Lim
Th :y made a good p ir and. great

nss,
She:ii,
d 'Il Iff

dmired by
aBOOd'un

"Good jobs, diversified growth
and new opportunities are our
priorities and I know they're yours
as well," Clements said in his
address.

Clements said the state must
"encourage job creators and corpo-
rate decision makers to invest. in
Texas live never before." he said
the state must bring "comprehensive
reform" to the workers' compensa-
tion system, change the product
liability laws, and grant a freeport
exemption to goods in uansit
through Texas.

"We learned more about lhe
Texas Department of Commerce
and ways they can help us in
Hereford and Deaf Smith County,"
Eades said. "I think it was worth our
while to attend and learn about what
the TDOC can do for us,"

Eades, Carr attend meeting

d dge named
in C yde case

Oy KAY PECK
Staff Writer

State District Judge Marvin
Marshall of Plainview has been
appointed to preside over a case
charging local attorney David Clyde
with sexual assault.

Clyde is a former assistant
district attorney for the 22211(\
Judicial District.

District Judge David Wesley
Gulley recused himself from
hearing the case because of his
association with the defendant when
Clyde was serving as assistant
district attorney, Judge Ray Ander-
son, presiding judge for the Ninth
Administrative Judicial Dislrict,

announced Monday the appointment
of Judge Marshall.

Clyde was indicted for sexual
assault by the 222nd District Court
grand jury on March 31. The attack
noted in that indictment allegedly
occurred on Nov. 22, 1988, in a
Hereford residence, not in a here-
ford office as previously reported in
the Brand.

Clytie had resigned his post as
assistant district. auomey more than
a month prior LO the Nov. 22
incident. I-J is resignation was
offered after he was charged with
Class C misdemeanor assault by
Randall County authorities.

Victllms slain in
demonic ri

MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) -
Suranic drug smugglers sacrificed a
University or Texas student <lnd II
other people jusl SOUlh Dr the
Mcx icau border in rites lksigncd to
bring demonic protection to their
contraband activities, say orficials
who found tbc victims' bodies.
. Police planned to continue
digging today, searching for two
more bodies at the Santa Elena
Ranch 20 miles west of the border

HISD has
•'ou me

meeting

Bud Eades, volunteer director of
the Hereford Area Economic
Development Commission, and
Mike Carr, executive vice president
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce, attended a two-clay
"Cities on the Rise" conference
Monday and Tuesday sponsored by
the Texas Department of om-
merce.

"To show you how important
this was, the governor addressed the
meeting," Eades said.

-
Clements pointed to the develop-

ment of the Commerce department,
a consolidation of several govern-
ment agencies into a 300-person
department lhat handles areas from
business development, research and
planning to tourism. BUD EADES

Comm nllng on c ·ndlcf·."'8S .
Haul ParveYr left. a famon commOA' taler' (actually CIt tie Boll) comments on
prospective candidates alon, wi~ Sid Shaw during Thcsday'· election party for the
Hereford Lio· Club at the Community Cen,er. Parvey added "unique insigh;" on several
eandldate· dud . ~.q. ~=tioning by Shaw.' ..

Hereford school trustees, in a
routine session Tuesday, approved a
summer food service program and a
request for a water-well site by the

• City of Hereford.
The board also authorized bid

advertisements on a downtown
building, located next to the Office
Center. The building was fonncrly
occupied by The Hereford Brand, The
board tabled discussion on properly
located by the bus bam.

The board okayed awater-well site,
SO by 50 feet, on school property at the
west end of Moreman Street. Two
student hearings were on the agenda
but no cornplaintants appeared at the
meeting.

Honored as employees of the month
were Willie Braddy, professional, and
Julia SCOll, para-professional.

For information purposes, Supt.
Charles Greenawalt reported that CAT
scores were "good, overall, and
showed improvement." Trustees also
hear a report on campus action plans
being made by principals.

uals
city of Matamoros. Cameron
County Sheriff Alex Perez said the
scene was i i like a human slaughter-
house...

Mexican federal officials said
fi vc men have been arrested in the
case. Among the victims was Mark
Kilroy, 21, <'1 University of Texas
pre-medical student. who disapp-
eared March 14 while on a late-
night spring break outing in Mata-
moros. Perez said suspects con-
fessed to removing Kilroy's brain
and spine and chopping off his legs.

Sheriff's Lt. George Gavito said
the killings were part of satanic
rituals ill which the suspects prayed
to the devil "so the police would
not arrest. them, so bullets would not
kill them <IIlU so they could make
more money,"

Some of the victims' brains,
blood and other organs were boiled
in a cauldron, and the cult prayed
for "demonic protection from any
kind of evil Lhat would affect
them," said Texas Attorney Gener-
al Jim Mattox.

MaLlOX said investigators believe
there were 10 members in the cull.

The Mexican Attorney General's
Office said Tuesday the leader of
the voodoo-practicing cull, a
Cuban-American named Alonse de
Jesus Constansc, is believed LO have
fled into the United Slates. Officials
say he is known as "Godfather" to
the sect's members.

Police reported finding the 12
bodies in a total of nine graves,
Mattox said.

Perez said the CUll members
removed some of the victims'
vertebrae' 'LO use them for nccklac-
cs.'

Authorities declined to identify
other victim, but said all were
males. Police believe two of them
died after Kilroy,

(See RITUALS, Page 2)

Local Roundup
Police investigate burglary

Thieves took property valued at approximately" $1,240 in a Tuesday
morning burglary to a building at 213 Avenue I. The house involved in
that incident was being used as a storage building by Juanita Olguin and
family. Taken were a television set, a" VCR, a bed frame and headboard,
I tire with rim. two lamps, three blank cassette tapes and one silver
dollar.

Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department
included: .

Credit card abuse reponed in the 500 block of N. 25 Mile Avenue;
criminal mischief reponed in the 100 block of Main; and a report of a
young runaway in the 400 block of Blevens. The child was later found
in the 200 block of Avenue J.

One arrest was made by city officers when a 76--year-old female was
charged with shoplifting.

Police issued 1J citations and investigated one minor accident.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department was called to two minor

grass flIeS with one of those fires also damaging a fence. .

County arrests five
Arrests made ,by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office included:
A 40-year-old female charged with theft by check; a 21-year-old

male charged with theft by check; a 33-year-old male charged with
assault; a 62-year-old male charged with theft by check; and a 26-year-
old female charged with theft by check.

Incidents reponed to the sheriff's office were:
A report of two tires slashed at the labor camp; a report of criminal

mischief to a well mOLOr northwest of town: and an air conditioner
~ Sl.0 'en at the labor camp ..

Rain likely through Thursday
lbnight will be mostly cloudy With a 50 percent chance of ~owers

and a rew til nderstonns. The low wiD be near 40. wi'" east winds 10 to
20 mph, . ..

Thursday will sec rain likely through the day whh a high of 52.
Nonhea&t wind wiu be to-20 mph, with a mil chance of 60 percent

This morning's low at KPAN w 37 after a high Tuesday of 60.

................ -._-------_._-------,. ...... _ .....- ..-------.-..-.------------------~--~..--...-------- ---- - ..... -------~-------
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est Helmet bill 5
Legislature approve·

Here are the lOP stories compiled by the Brand from the Associated
Press

WASHINGTON - Gun importers are prepared to bring close to 1
million more semiautomatic assault-style rifles into the United States
should the Bush administration decide not to make its import ban
permanent.

MATAMOROS, Mexico - Drug smugglers who sacrificed humans
ami worshipped satan slaughtered ] 2 people, including at least one
U.S. college student on a spring break drinking spree, authorities said
after arresting four suspects,

NEW YORK - Bargainers worked to the last minute in an attempt
to beat a deadline for completing agreements that would allow Peter V.
Uebcrroth to buy Eastern Airlines for $464 million.

VALDEZ, Alaska - The oil spill from the Exxon Valdez is
shrinking rapidly following two days of pounding by stormy winds and
seas, giving a reprieve to shoreline areas still threatened with
contamination.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is proposing tougher ethics rules
for government employees but faces criticism that he is letting
Congress off easy, by not seeking [0 bar the speaking fees that enrich
members' incomes,

WASHINGTON - A lawyer for House Speaker Jim Wright has
been pleading Wright's case before dozens of his Democratic collea-
gucs - and even some lobbyists - in sessions that critics say arc flagrant
violations of House secrecy rules.

MOSCOW - Armored vehicles and troops warily patrol the succis
of Tbilisi in a firm Soviet crackdown on nationalists demanding
independence for the Soviet Union's southern republic of Georgia.

LOS ANGELES - The government has indicted Northrop Corp. for
allegedly falsifying lest data on cruise missile guidance systems,
raising questions about whether the strategic nuclear weapon would
work. in lime of war.

WASHINGTON - Barbara Bush is undergoing radioactive
treatment to destroy her thyroid gland because it is producing excess
levels of hormones, a condition that ha irritated her eyes and caused a
substantial weight loss.

State

SE O~ GUARD!
SOME'WHERE
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MATAMOROS, Mexico - Residents and merchants arc troubled
after law enforcement officials apparently broke up a devil-wor-
shipping group responsible for kidnapping and sacrificing at least 12
victims,

SANTA FE, Texas - The brutal discovery of Mark Kilroy's body in
Mexico consumed conversation in his hometown where residents had
been hoping the 21-year-gld would be found alive.

MEXICO CITY - Witchcraft is not uncommon in Mexico, where
open air markets sell magic amulets and powders and where one CM
easily hire a witch to cast a spell on a rival. But an anthropologist
consulted Tuesday said that satanic rituals ate rare, although police'
believe such rituals were performed in the killings Of 12 people in the
northern border city of Matamoros.

DALLAS - Slate health officials say a resurgence of syphilis can be
J..IDkcd to the increase in the use of cocaine and crack.

In the past, public health workers have tried to track down the
sexual contacts of people infected with syphilis. But with drug users "I've been all investigator 15 more men killed in similar fashion Brownsville,
who may not know anything more about their partners than the years and it's one of the worst were fished from the well. AI were "Helen (Kilroy) of 'cour"SC is
location of a crack house they frequent. that job becomes nearly. things I've ever secn," Gavito said. believed to be Mexican nationals. very upset after finding out the
Impossible. Kilroy apparently was taken at Investigators said possible news that it .~Uy was Mark down

ODESSA - A 36-year-old rape victim says she hopes landlords gel ' random .after members of the cult motives for the Agua Prieta slayings there." Gwen Huddleston said.
the message to provide secure surroundings after she was awarded "were told to pick one Anglo male range trom revenge for lost nar- "They went down there in hopes
nearly $1 million in damages from an Odessa apartment management that particular night," Gavito said. cones or drug money to discourag- that it wouldn't be, b4t'it didn', tum
firm. At least one of the SUSJ>CCIS ing informants to fighting between out that way."

DALLAS - Polic~ continued their investigation today into a string admitted involvement in Kilroy's drug-smuggling factions. Brownsville authorities called the
of bizarre robberies in lfIIhich victims' cars are intentionally rammed death, said Oran Neck, agent in At 8. Tucson news conference on Kilroys on Monday night· and
and forced off the road and then robbed at un int charge for U.S. Customs in Browns- Thursday,' Pima County Sheriff requested their missing son) denlal

~;~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-- ville. Clarence Dupnik. termed as "rea- records. Ms. Huddleston said.m I&i . PtY ASHLEIG-H I cu:~~<:se :~ebei0~~~ve~~~~~y~~ :;,abJ:e ~~!at~~~thJe!:I~~ dO~tinn~ :!e r:~de~~ne~a~::
~ Office, Mexican federal authorities linked to those of five Hispanics, Mark's parents with their search.: A
~ _ 11_ • BRILLIANT I and local law enforcement. agencies two from Arizona and three from citywide garage sale and car wash

. on both sides of the border. Sonora. found Marth 27 bound and last weekend went towards a fund
It is the second drug-related stabbed in a Tucson shed. set up for the KilfiOYS .

mass killing discovered near the Law officers on both sides of the A yellow ribbon ceremony bad
border in less than two weeks. border had been stumped by the been seheduted for today to draw

Mexican authorities found the Kilroy . case, with no clues despite ,attenuon to Kilroy·.s disappearance.
bodies of three women and six men an intensive search, the questioning ~e ceremony now will IX: a memo-
March 29 on an abandoned ranch of nearly 100 people and a $15,000 rial service.
near Agua Prieta, Sonora.· just reward. Zack Creech.wbo Itadbeen with
across the border from Douglas, Kilroy's disappearance also was Kilroy shortly before he was
Ariz. re-enacted for a segment on Fox abducted, said. he now can only "-: -. . . . --

Five were at the bottom of a 'Television'S America's Most wish. he had kept closer tabs on 'his . PATIENTS, IN HOSPITAL .
well, and four, covered with lime to Wanted program. friend as they walked back co lhe K~ lea. Blaclcburn. U~
decompose them. were in an earthen The moth.er of Bill Huddleston, international bridge.. _ ~InCC Cunsi~~. Joyce ~ynn
septic Lank. All nine had been one of the students with Kilroy me "I wished .1 would have went D!lW~. Sau~ ~vareaux' ~.
tortured, mutilated and bound, night he vanished, ,toot the Kilroys with him." Creech said, "I just' ~ ~heJ~' a:d. ~~
officials said. from their Santa Fc, Texas; home 10 wish to God I was there. I wouldn', - - An • ":"k~e. '~f ~id·
_O_n_A_p_r_il_l_,_th_e_,_bod_._ies__ O_f_th_.·ree__ -_the_-_-airpo---- -_n_·Tbcsda_· ,_·, __ y_f1_o_r_the_-_tn_·P_IO_-~_ha,,;,,·v_C";,,.le_·_l lh_iS_'happen_·__""._.•_-.._ ....-.......~ __. umb:u'Christine ~b.lni Gid

Lee. Dada lane Lee. Mauzi:e
.~ LindSe~., Henry W•

. _Jku)ab Meu1es •. Audrey Renee
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Today i tory
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, April 12, Ihe l02nd day of 1989. The.re are
263 days left in the year. '

Taday's highlight in history:
On April 1.2, 1945, Franklin. Delano Roosevelt, 3200 prcsidentof

the United States. died of a cerebral hemorrhage in Warm Springs. Ga.,
at age 63 - just three months after be;g:inningan unprecedenced Ifounh
rennin office. Vice President Harry S. Truman became the nation's
33rd chief executive.

On rhis date:
In 1606, England adopted as its Oag the original version of the

Union Jack.
In 1861, the Civil War began. as Confederate forces rued on Fan

Sumter in South Carolina. .
In 1862, Union volunleerS led by James J. Andrews tole.

Confederate train ~near Marietta. Ga.. but werre .Ia:r 'Clught.· 1biJ
episode inspired Ihc Buster KeaIon comedy ""The General. t. .

In 1877, Ihe calChel' s mask was first used in a til, - .. - ~

.In 1'9'5, the SlItvaccinc againsSpoIio .,. declared
live. .

In J 961, Soviet OOSmcJnlU
in 98C0. orbiting the,· - ,

In 1975, the U.S. em
oflhe .American ~ . • .inc.-ina .AmlbullUM'
evrface of ...vancinl Kbmer R

In 1980. U. Olym ... i-- I.

mdlCn=cl·'., bI ,1,"'1, -~.'n.., . .t. Jim..." I

. S~_ --- 01.::-0--

COIalDbII.

New Lions club officers'
New officers for the Hereford Lions club wer elected Tuesday at the club's annual
election party at the Hereford Community ·Center. The officers for 1.989-90 include, from
left. Mark Andrews. Lupe Chavez, Wayne ftmstutz. Lester Wagner. Bill Shore. Gilbert
Ramirez, Joe Walters, Don Waters, Larry JlJlley. Chubby Black. Tommie Weemes, Cruz
Ramirez and Benny Womble. Andrews will be the club's presidentbeginning July 1. .

,RITUA·LS------~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~-_-~-..

AUSTiN (AP) - A bill that
would require all motorcycle riders
to wear helmets for protection has

, been approved by the Senate, which
narrowly defeated a motion that
would have delayed passage.

The Senate on Tuesday com-
pleted legislative action on the bill
by accepting on voice vote a House
amendment that would exempt
motorcycle riders from wearing
helmets for 10 days if they had a
medical excuse from a doctor.

Prior to that vote, the Senate
rejected an anernpt to send the
amended bill to a House-Senate
conference committee to address
riders who might have long-term
physical disabilities, and would
need waivers for more than 10 days.

The motion for a conference
committee failed 14-16, although
Sen. Chet Brooks, D-Pasadena,
assured sponsor Ted Lyon, D-
Rockwall, thai he was "not lrying,
to use this as a means to kill the
bill."

Sen. Lyon asked the Senate to
vote with him "so that your offices
are not flooded with calls you've
been receiving" and could go on to
other business.

Current law requires motorcycle
riders under 18 to wear helmets.
The law requiring adults to wear
helmets was repealed by the Legis-
lature in 1977.

In other action Tuesday, the
Senate approved and sent to the
House proposals that would:

- Authorize the issuance of $500
million in water development
bonds.

Reconstitute the Finance
Commission with a smaller mem-
bership - 12 to nine, which would
include five public members.
Tighter controls would be placed. on
the savings and loan industry, The
commission would meet six times a
year, instead of twice ..

o overnor. .
lIIotorQycle prot

- .::
"':ction

- EncoUlllge aU Slate health and
social service agencies to include
information on AIDS in continuing
education requirements and curricu-
la.

- Create aprograrn within the
Texas Department of Human
Services for at-home care for people
wiih menial or developmental
d tsabilities.

- Extend the life of the Texas
Commission on Human Rights.
which investigates job discrimina-
tion' complaints.

·,
Washington •. D·Houston, wilh· ;:

drew the' bill after several senators ..
q,ueslioned the way it was written. ::
He said he wanted "them to be ,
comfortable with it." "

.:
,,··.:.
,

. In one ,of the .suanger OCCUIT-
ences in tho Senate. - discussion'
began on another bin that. should.
not. under Ithe rules,· have 'been
discussed. . .

The bill by Sen, CI:aig Washing,·
ton would allow parents or legal
guardians to prohibit Ihe use "of
c~rporaru puni~hment • .s~h as
hlwng. spankmg or paddling -
against students by filing a written .
waiver on or before the first day of
school or before the date on which
the punishment occurs.

. '

The vote announced to bring up
the bill was 20-10, whicb was the
barre minimum. It was, l.eamed later.
however, that the, vote 'was 19-11,'
so the Senate Joumal. will show that •
the Ilules failed to suspend and, in :,

-effect, the discussion never took .·pJace.- , - t' •

Beattice Cistltovlt said she and '
oiher MatamorosresidenlS syn'JIl~
thize with Kilroy's parents, who,~
offered a, $15.000 reward $Cekinl
information about his disappetance.

"They .should give those guys
the d'ealhpenalt.y because il'S~
horrible what they did:' Ms. - .
Cistkovit said. '''Theyshould hang.
They don't deserve to live, ••

There is no federal deam penalty
in Mexico and it has been aoolished
in most of the coonuy's Slares. .

H,osp,ital
Notes

·MI. and Mrs. Eddie Echevania
aretheP'fCnlS of a- gll],. JUlie .
Eli.?Jlberh, born April 10, 1989. , ..

Mr. and Mrs. Rjcbard Lee are
the pasenlS of agir1. Jessica Lynn.
bam Aprilll. 1989.' .
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[Ann Lander

Bride-elect feted

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was can be a great distancer. "Pat. would
disappointed in your. answer 10 never let anyone gel really close 10
HilllllY's Mom in NJ. She was very him.' .
urieasy because she believes that her When be' rmally told me thal he
dall8hler*s flance may be a homo- had never been. wilh a woman, .I
sexual. lhought it was wonderful that he DEAR ANN LANDERS: I arn

The young woman confided that had sUCh tiigh morals. ,Soon after,] short. My mother' is shoo. My
she and her-fiance don'.t have sex agreed to marry him. daughter i$ short, Weare aU about 5
very often because he dOesn't enjoy Three months' ,laler, after a. ,foot 1 In our stocking feet. I cringe
litmuch, So.what's,the big deal? beautiful (and. expensive) wedding, when someone makes a joke about

I ama 28~year..:old straight. male. Pat confessed lhal he' was gay, I our heig~t. and it happens quite
All my life I have been accused of nearly' ha~ a nervous breakdQwn. often.
being gay. I am sick of the com- When the hun turned, to anger, I Recently .my daughter and I
monly held noJ,ion &hat if a guy isn't filed for divorce. 'attended an auat's 50th wedding
interested in bed-hopping five Guess what? That sweet and t anniversary. Everyone on that side
nights a week, he Is gay. I have gentle man really did .8 number on of the family is tall and they all

. been called a "fag" to my face ,me. He had no credit and I fOOlishly wear high heels. Minutes after we
because I. declined offers to cake out let him charge a complete wardrobe arrived one of the tall nieces
girls who were a sure thing. . to my account plus anylhing else he grabbed my daughter' and said, .

Whydidn" you,teU thai mQlher wanted. When hereaJized that I "Hello, SllOfty! Why don't. you grow
110 mind her own business? What oouldn't stand the sight of him and' up?" Needless to say, her evening
·goes on in her daughter's bed Is 'would do anything to be rid of him, was ruined and so was mine.
none of her affair. If Hillary .and her he and his shark ofa lawyer cleaned Please print this letter. Ann, and
flance love and respect one another. .me out. wake .up some people.--E.L.H. in
that's all that matters.v-Quie; and . Now, in addition to all of my Indiana.·'
Straight in L.A. other problems, I am worried about DEAR INDIANA: They aren't

AIDS although I have tested nega- asleep, they are insensitive and
tive. boorish.'
, Please tell. Hillary, 10 take a.good' Why do you give the dads such

look at her fiance and make sure power over, you? I'm a shorty too,
(hat' she knows What she's getting but. I'i11 be doggoned. if I'll let some
into . .I wish I had ..-·2()"20 Hindsi.ght ignorant clod span my day.

in Lansing
DEAR 10·20: Thanks for the

crash course. Ate you listening.
students?

The horne of Mrs .. Wendel Clark, 241 Ranger, was the' site of.a morning bridal shower
Saturday which honored Kimberlee Ann Wilkes, April 29 bride-elect of Blair Hum
Rogers, Welcorqing, guests with the honoree .were '(from left) the prospective
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Ken Rogers, and Miss, Wilkes' mother, Mrs. Kenneth Wilkes.
Special guests were Mrs. Sadie Rogers of Leakey,' Texas and' Mrs. Mabel Hunt of
Kerrville.

, DEAR Q and.S in L.A.: Thank
you for expressing a. point of view
that has a great deal of. validjty.
Here is a lenee from a reader who
sees ·it differently.:

Klrnberlee Wilkes
I - •

honoredat shower

DEAR ANNLANDERS:HilIar-
y's mom is right on target and I
hope her daughter listens. I speak
from experience. Here's my story. ,

Wilen I met "Pal" I was ready for
PRODUCTIVITY IN OHIO a serious.relationship, He was warm

COLUMBUS, .Ohio (AP)'- The and kind, fun and funny, gentle and
gross national product of Ohio, the gentlemanly. What more could a
total retail value of all, the' goods it woman ask for? Right?
produces in a year, now exceeds the • wish I had recognized the si.gns
GNP of all Arab, stales and many thataee staring HiUaryin the face.

,Asian .~d EUIO~n coun~i~s. . . Pat. too. was always joking. Ho~
Oh~o s GNPlS $176. t billion, Less right you are whcn you say "humor

than elght years ago, the state had a' . .
budget deficit Now, it has a budget .
surplus of $297 miUion ~d a "rainy
day" fund of $284 million, largely due
to prodoction advances in autos and
trucks, fabricated metals. and
chemicals.

Hereford CalD Fire

Kimb,erlee Ann Wilkes, AprH29 to regtster and Natalie Sims and
bride-elect of Blair Hunt Rogers. Maikay While served refreshments
was honored with a morning bridal of fruit plate, cheese wafers, cinna-
shower Sawrday in the home of men rolls, sausage and cheese rye
Mrs. Wendel Clark. 241 Ranger. rounds, a variety of sweet breads,
The bridal couple plans to exchange almond tea and coffee.
nuptials in first Baptist Church of The serving table depicted the

.Euless. bride-elect's chosen colors of ice
In Ihereceiving line withLhe 'pink and. white. A white damask

honoree were her ·mother,. Mrs. cloth" gatheted at Ihe comers WIl.h
Ki!hneth wtIttJ. and'dle 'Prospec" while rib&on' a~d pink:s~lk roses,
llve bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Ken covered the .lable which wns
Rogers. - Recogni~ as specia! ~ppoi~ted with silver and _cry~UlI
guests were. B la'tr . Rogers If!Cludmg. a cr~sUll b?wl" a~d ICC
grandmothers, Mrs. Mabel Hunt,?f· pm~ napkms.pnnted WI.lh Kim and
Kerrville. Texas and Mrs .. Sadie Blair". Further enhanCing the table
Rogers of Leakey, Texas. '. were silver candleh.ol~Cfs'wjth pipk

Mary Beth White invited guests tapers. and a centerpiece of w~Jte
____ ;......_"""':""__ .___ silk lilies and pink. silk stephanotis,
SERVICE BY TERMINAL The hostesses presented Miss

NEW YORK (AP)- Bank 0ldI'IleI!r. Wilkes with serving pieces to her-
who have been able to gel money, China selection. . '
travelers chetks and bank statemenlS Assisting with the shower were
from automated bank lenninals. now Joyce Allred, Merle Clark._ ~le,
QII use similar terminals ro obtain '1nOIe 'Hodges, Cosialine Lee, 1DOlce
scrvices. Conkwr.ight. Mary Thomas, Marl!ne

For instance, CN loans now ~ be Watson. Ella Marie Veigel. Pal
approved by terminal. using s&andard Scott. .Susan Robbins. .Georgia
credit information that had been Sparks, Mary Herring. Beuye
previously com.piled in lite bank's Owen. Carmen Flood, Karen
computer ,$ystern. Ban1cslOO. Teressa Allncha. VIrgin-

uBanks ha..ve been trying 10 seU ia Skaggs, Marie Griffin. K.y1ene
more prod'ucu Dna self-service·'basis .Anthony" .My.sedia Smith, SheJley
and the new sclr~savice.ltenninalswin Smith. Mary Beth White. Beuy
aid.1hein in the effon." says Raymond Mar:tin, Mary Banlell, Helen Eades.
L. Miolla of NCR Corp., a maker or Betty Taylor and Joan HQpper.
fmanciallerminals....

Taco and BeaD. Sapper .
, - I

FrIday., Ap,rl114, 1989 I.'

5:00 - 8:30 p.m.
HIgh Sch~1 Cafeteria

Party Cookies
FkUIT BARS & SPECIALTIES

Tickets:· .3°0 carry..o~ts soeextra.

,'Menu Incluu.es;
Iaces. beans, salad, chips, hot sauce and cobbler

Tea & CoUee .''.ROY-S'::'
.1003 Lp~ :.)&.t-0570

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

GENUINE
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Astro capitalize for
5·3 "win over Reds

HOUS1ON (AP) - The Houston with the help of third basemp Ken
Astros have been gelling their hits, Caminiti.
this season, Ihey·.vojustcomeat the
wrong lime.'In -Ilihr;eeof Itheir five 10 scs, the. Caminiti hil a two-run single ln
Astros omihililhe opposition but U1eY. Ithe four-run rll'St inning as the

ed Astros gal only five hits~but beat.
revers .. · the trend Tuesday night Cincinnati 5-3.

Schramm may
e" ou quickly·

'.IRVING (AP) • Tex. Schramm
won't be in ,the .Dallas Cowboys;
from offioe much longer;

Schramm, the glue that, held'
together, one of the NFL's most
successful franchises, is tOOmuch a
professional and a loyalist to' jump
the gun on his announcement as the
commissioner for: a new 'NFL
International League, -
, B~l he said on Tuesday,' "I'm
,,-cepmg my options open," ,

However, Schramm, presldent
rind general manager since the
dub's founding, has been on the
outside looking in since Jerry Jones
purchased Lhe Cowboy from Bum
Bright on Feb. 25. "

For example:
- Schramm didn't know Jones

gave new coach Jimmy Johnson a.
lO-yenr contract until reporters told
him, .

Tr,ack'
results

Borger Trllck Meet
Seventh Girls

400 relay: 4. (Chlslty Rldunan. Karll
Sandoval. Stephanie Wilwx and Stcphlnle
Latham), 56.74.

800 _relay: 4. (LAlham, .Krlsea West,
Jcnlrcr Holmes and WlkOlIC),'2:06.77.

1600 . 'relay: .3. (Holmes, Alckm.n,
Hcalher Klcusk(-nsal1d I',athlm), 4:57. .

roo: 4. Veronica 8l1slllrdo, 14.17, 6.,
West, 14.68. "

200: 6. Bastardo,. 30,70.
800: 6. Edna Valdez, 2:4li.89.
1200: 6. Valdez, 4:40. •
[.ong Jump: 6.'Rickman.ll·10:
Triple Jump: Z. Sandoval, 27·1/2.
High Jump: S. Rickman. \

Erghlh Girls
800 relay:' 4. (Amy Moore. Tcrest

Berrymlln, Mandy Jones and Vanessa
Gonzales),2:06.02., .

U;OO reillY: 6. (DeITY man, Jellnnk!
Bu,rlcntCSj, Brandy Webb and Jeanette:
F1 ),,4:49.66 .•

400: 3. Barrientes, (06,67; 4. Webb,
69,23. .'

"rlple jump: II. Barrientes, 27.11 1/2.
hot: 1I.·Claudla RlimirC'l" 25·9.

DLwus: 6. Ramlre1 .. 68·9.

Randall Meet.
. Freshman Boys

400 relay: 3. 48.,69.
400 •.2. David Lucio, 56.88.
300 Ifi:4. Michael Kub.Qlk~ 48.63.
110 1ft: 4. Kubat.kilO.4!.
200: 2. AIiYII'D Avila, 24,0\; 4. iDanlei

ValleJo, 25 e.19.
800 ~.)': 3.1:54.24.
1600: 6. Billy Dlulkslon, 6:1.9.16.
1600 relay: 2. 3:49.28.
Dtscus: 4; Colby FanGman,"'.9.
Shot: 2. Aaron A:lbracht, 32-1.; 4. Leo

8rown,30·1I. '
.Long Jump: 2. Avila, 19·5; 4. Brown

17:0.'

Cincinnati out-hit the Astros 7-'
~u& Astros manager An Howe will
trade, hitting stars for victoriea evcry
~ay. '

".1. dblt" think we'\I'c been too
tense, we've been .hitting the ball
but it just hasn't happened at &he
right time," Howe said.
. The right. ~e Tuesday nilhl

was the firstlnnan.g w~ Houston
got three of its hilS and took a 4..()

. lead off, Rick Mahler, who .Iost 10
1!M? Astros for: the ninth $l18ighl
time.

..Schramm wasn't asked to join a ,"We got four runs out. of three
meeting last weekend between hits in the first inning,. we made :!he
Jones, Johnson, quarterback pros- runs count," Howe said, "We got
pect Troy Aikman and his .agent,the lead and relaxed at the plate."
Leigh Steinberg, - Chris Sabo's error allowed Billy

- Sctiramm didn't attend a recent Hatcher 10 reach rust base to SWl
beer-and-barbecue session that the Astros' rltSt inning.
Johnson and Jones held for the After Craig Reynolds grounded
players. Jones invited some 100 out, Terry, Puhl singled 10 score
business friends including Dallas Hatcher, Bill Doran singled to score
Mavericks' owner Donald Carter to Puhl and after Kevin Bass walked,
the 'affair. - . Caminiti's single to right field
, ,Asked about 'being len out in the sceredtwo more runs.

. decision-making cold, Schramm Mahler, who hasn't beaten the
said, "That's the prerogative of the Asiros since 1985. 'retired 15 of 16
new owner. He said from the batters from the second tbroughthe
beginning he was going to be sixthinning when he was lifted for
involved in everything from socks a pinchhiuer, ,
to jockstraps, He has." BUl the damage was done in the

,Schramm also said from the first inning. "
beginning he didn't think he could . "In the first inning, nothil)g weill
handle a day-to-day caretaker. role . right," MahJer said. ".1 was 'lucky
after nearly three decades of calling to get out With just four runs .. J just.
the shots. , ,lost it for awhile and got wild. After

"That's not~y style." he Said. lhe first. inning, I felt good." .
Schramm won 'It admit he's mudc Caminiti -eased concerns about

a decision but he talks like he's the third base position with his
decided to do something other than performance.
be, a figurehead (or the Cowboys, He was a question-mark at the

All th~ sign~ are there. _. start of th~ season but has played
He will be In New York City on well at third' base and hit above:

Tuesday at a special meeting when expectations,
owners vote. on the sale-of the "Kenny has been swing the bat
Cow~ys. and proposal~ for the g~~" Howe said. "I'm happy for
ergamzauon and operauon of an ,him because there were a fot of
Int~~aLionaILeague. ,'. people questioning his ability

, The prospect of the Imernauon- around here."
al League interests me," Schrnmm .. Eric Davis hit his second homer
said .. "I'm very happy and very 10 as m~ny, days with a solo in the

, proud of what's been accomplished' second mmng .and the Reds rallied
here. I'm also pleased I also could fo~ two. runs m the seventh on a
make {\ contribution as far as the wtld, pitch by _ reliever Danny
lesguc is concerned. I feel an Darwin and Ron Oester's single.
individual club's success depends .But Ca,miniLi helped kill the
on the strength and soundness of the .rally,. starling a double play by
lcagae," . . c.atchm~ .pinchhiuer Ken GriITy's
. As. sure as Scl\tlrrn1'fl, "et~ln~ drlve...IIO. threw threw our
Invent mstant replay as a member c:I Oesterar first base for th'cdoublc
t~e NFL Competition Cornmiuee, play, , '
his .days as a Cowboy are number- Reds manager Pete Rose wished
cd, ,for m~ runs for his pitcher.

"It would be a difficult decision "Ri~k pitched real goOd, they
f~r me because this has been my h~d four runs on three hits but he
life for 30 years," Schramm sajd. pl~hed good enough 10 win," Rose
"I guess jhe thing ] would miss said, "J'd like to sec him, score
""aUld be .that relatio"shi,p Wi.lh.'.all mo~ runs wh~n he pitches."
,the fans. You gel 10 know 'em aU..•• . J '!'I ~shalcs. I-I, shut. down

How.ever,. Schramm on 1Uesday Cmcmnat~'~f~r Davis: home :run in
~poke like he would soon be, gone. the secon~ mmngnunUltheseventh.
He was eager to reminisce about his Deshaies gave up a single to Paul
days with the Cowboys. ' O'Neill an~ a double to Jeff Reed

Asked his proudest moment with' before leaVing the game.
the Cowboys, Schramm said "both "J didn't'run OUIof gas but I did
~inning and reaching the highest feel a. hulc .tired in the seventh:'
p'lnnaclc of popularity at the same Deshal~ said. "We've got plenty
lime. of guys 10 &he bull pen to help OUl.' ,

LOOKING F.~RANEW Ale-HEATER?
DONIT" UY until you've been to

the Nazarene Academy Auction!
, (Suinday,A,prll,22ndl

" 8.tthe Nazarene Church)

er
JINd'VicrOr hid I home run and

• __ and hereford pilc:hen
Clint CoIIDn and. Jason Scott. 1C8l-
a.ed • 1Uu, ovcrscven mnm.. 81
Hereford lOOt 86-2 District 1-4A
win on 1\ioDy at Dumu:

HerefOrd 1«1 3-2 through six
mnmgs before Kyle Andrews
IpIIlkcd a RBI double in the lOp of
Ihe levenlh that boosted the Herd to
I three-run cushion.

Dumas had laken a 1-0 lead in
the boUom of thc second. ofT Couen •
who wenlsix inningi for the win

. ..before VictOr hit a homer in Ihe toP
of .lMthird to tie the score at, 1-1.
H~fOrd ,~ the. lead 'for good
With two runs an the fourth.

Cotten gave up six. hits and
struck out three' Demon bauers
before giving way to Scott in the .
sevcnth. .

Hereford is now 8-0-1 on the
, year. and !iII host .Dunbar al 2 p.m,

Saturday ID Its next contest.

KA sets
, '

tourney
A k1ppa Alpha Softball Touma~'

menl is scheduled at the West Texas
,Sta~Univers!,y field April'l4-1Sand
entnes are being accepted. '

.Entry fee fOr the KAToumey is
S60 per team. Anyone interested in
getting a .team IOgether for the meet
may contact Stacy Henry, 6S5-1913,
for more information_

Andrews provl Insurance
Hereford catcher Kyle Andrews. pictured here as he watches
the action in a~e~t game, socked an Ral double in ,the top

. of the seventh mmng Tuesday to help insure a 6-2 win at
Dumas in a District 1·4A game. ' '

.RR Day .
scheduled

.. 11-.

A.O. TMO.... ON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

__ Set...... , Owner
Abstracts Tide'lnsurance EScrow .

·P.O.,Box 73 242 E. 3rd PhOne 364..66411
Across from COurthouse

The annual Red. RaidelDay ~y
for HerefOld has been scheduled .for
April 25.

Dave Hopper is the chainnan of the
local, Red. Raider Club chapter.

All Texas Tech ex-students as well
as interested Raider f~areinvited to
p&r!icipale in the event. said Hopper.

~. event includes a golf lOumey
beglDDlng at 1:30 p.m. and a social
hour and ~inner at Hereford Couiury ,
Club starting at ,6p.m.
, NOD..golfersymen-andwomell,.18re

,welcome and encoureged 10 aueqdtoo
~iaI.hour and dinner, noted Hopper.
Price IS$15. Others on the plannjng
committee are 'Ibm LeGale, Cal Mitts
and Speedy Nieman.

,~ale,r f9~~amer,~arstandTriumph'
'ji";~ fimited supplyl of white foo(h:orn seed~'~"J ' ....

.. Have ~deqUat8'supply of yelloW fOOdcom seed. '

call Office at 578-4549 or mobile 578·4657.

'I

I,:F ..
GARD'ENS

,COULD
TAL,K

They'd. Ask
Fo~ ZIPP

F rtllizersl, I

$1
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By TIle UIDeIMed .....
•'Every day you come to pIIk

you think_ ~'re lOing to .win:'··
Daroit Manaacr Sparky Andenon.
whosic Tigm have ~ 12
straight. games IOlhe MU\nCIOI8
Twins. And. Anderson, noted.
j 'rather easUy.·'

•'There: are no aulOmatks~ Any
Iea1n can beat any Qther team any
day~" - KAnsu City', Georp ·,Brea.
whose Royals have taken IS in Irow from Baltimore.

Both streaks connneed Tuesday~ .
Pinch hitter Carmen Castillo hit a

grand slam in Minnesota's ejghl-run
eighth innjng and .Kir,byPuckcu

drove in two runa wilh • double and what he saw. .
homer. IeIdin& Ihe TwinI over 1t11ult., a IfCIl awn," he said
Detroit 14-0. the 11aen" wont' of die '!WinS, •'1beycan play
Ihutout loa Iinc:e • ~4.{) lelblct 10 bueball and they 'enjoy playing. I
BOIIOft in 1973. _. enjoy WIIChinJ them play."

Meanwhile. Bo J~·1nd Allan Anderson. no relation to
Gcorac Breu hit. tWCH'UII homers Spade.),. pilChed seven innings ~or
and. :Danny Tlrlabull had • Ido, :BhoC the Twins. allowing seven hilS as he
as ·KInas City beat Ilbe OriOles 6-.5'. beat 'the Tigers for 'the ~burlh

.Another sueat c:ontinued when straight time. -
tho New York Yankees dropped The Tigers didn't g~t much
their 8Cvcnlh straight. losing 10 picching as Minnesota rapped OUL 19
Toronto 11-6 on • fi~run ,10th hits. The Twins chased Jack Morris
inning. In olber American League in the fourth· inning. He was charg-
games. it was California 7. Oakland ed with five runs and eight hits,
1; Chicago 8, Seaule 6. Pucke'u homered off Charles

Believe it or not. AndeJ'son liked Hudson and CastillO 'connected ott

TIle HeftlcwdBr.~.~WedDada)'. April I%,1,. ...... 5

r~ of·'
Jac:bon', lwo-run homer in ~

sixth ma'deil .5-3 and Bob Boone's
single chaled Orioles SWIer Jose
BautiSla. Boone moved 10 thUd on
consecutive wild pitches by Gregg
OIJon and scored what proved 'to be
Ihc decisive run as Bill Pecota hit
inial. double .pia". Pinch hiuer Joe

. ";'Wecan hit home runs," said .Orsulak hit a tw~run homer off
Tattabull,. whose homer fOllowing Tom GordOn in lheeighth .
Brett's two-run shot tied I.he score Blue Jays 11, V•• kHa "
3-3 in the third inning. "The wind For the seventh sttaight' game,
has been blowing in a 101. You something bad happened 10_ the
know, we play in-one of the biggest Yankees. Toronto .shortstop Manny
ballparks ·-in the league and it Lee, whose ninth-inning error
doesn' help when the wind is helped t'lew York tie the score, hita
blowing in," ~i(}-brcaking two-run .single in the

- Blue .Jays' flve-eun 10th against
Dave R.igheui. . .

Fred. McGriff hit a pair of solo
homers off Dave LaPoinr.

Withlhe score 4-4 and the bases
loaded in the seventh, reliever
Lance McCullers apparently struck
George Bell out. But Catcher Don
Slaught had asked for time just
prior to the puch, Given another
chance. Bell singled lO give Toronto
a S-4lcad, . -
·Angels 7, AI.hlc:Ut:s I

BcnBI.ylcven hurled a four-
hitter for his first. victory wi~h

Guillermo Hernandez.
Roy." 6, Orlolel5

Kansas City hit only one home
run in its ruSt seven games. but
there's something about Baltimore
tbat brings out the best. in the
RO,yals •

Ontiveros leads 'Ph-Ilie victory ..
By The Associated Press

Steve Ontiveros found out he can
do more than just pitch in the major
leagues. .

Ontiveros threw seven shulaUI
innings and drove in three ,runs with
a. base.s~loaded double as Ph,Uadel-
phia beat Montreal 6-2 Tuesday
night.

Last season; Ontiveros appeared
in only 10 games for Oakland as he
spent most of the seaSon on the
disabled list with a sore rigbt elbow. .

After the season ended, Ontive-
roshad surgery and a180 became Ii
free agent. The Phillics,. a team in
need. of pitching. took.a. chance and
so . far Ontiveros has been dleir
h.IC~ycharm.

Pirates 4, Me~3
Bobby Boni Ua singled home Jose

Lind from thLrd base with two outs
in the 1Jth inning as Pittsburgh beat
New York in its home opener at
Three Rivers Stadium ..

Lind .singled with one "Ul inthe
lUh ,oft Randy Myers, 0-1, stote
second ana moved. to third on Andy
Van Slylce's ground out to second.

Bonilla then 'bounced a slow
Leading 1-0, Chris lames and roller that thir-d baseman Dave

Ron Jones 'led ofT the Phillles' Magadan caught with a backhand
fourth with' singles and Darren. stab. But Bonilla easily beat his
Daulton drove .iI'l a run with a three-hop throw to first, as Lind
single .. Pascual Perez. 0-1, walked. scored standing up.
Steve Jeltz to load (he" bases and Jeff Robinson~ l~l, retircdall
Ontiveros doubled. to -right field to 'tbr~ batters he fa.cedin [he tli th for
score thfee runs. . ,the Victory.

"You have to believe in your·
self. have co~dence:' Ontiveros
said.

Elsewhere in the National
League. .itwas Piusburgh 4, New
York 3 in 1;1 innings~ Houston 5,.
Cincinnati 3i Chicago .5". S't. Louis
4; San Diego 3, Atlanl:a 2, and. San
Francisco 8, Los Angeles 3.

Tarpley earn.s. reinstatement
DAllAS (AP) - Roy Tarpley

was scheduled to break his silence
today at a press conference to
announce his return to the Maver-

. AMEIUC'A:N LEAGUE
1\IWa,.·1 aam.a

Mlnnnob 14, Detroit 0
. Toronto 11, New 'York.6..10'InninCI
. Kin ... City 6. Bailimote 5

C.llfombl "I,Oakland 1
ChICIIIO I,SeatUe 6-
Only pmlll ieheduled

Wednad.,·. Gamet
Cleveland (Black 0.1) It BOlton (Boyd

0-0) .
MlnnelOU, (Ra., 1.0) at. Ddro4t

1(J.RoblnlOll 0.0) . _
10. (R,a,.,4)rQ) ~~uk.~'(_f

..,an O.I),.(n) , '.
Toronto (M........ n' 04t) .t·fifC!W' ,Yorl!:

(Canclelarla.o.l), (n) _
BaltimoR (Mllidd 0.1) at Kallill City

(G.,blcu 0.1). (ft) ,
Oakland (YOUft& 0·1) at California

(~C<;IIkIUl~).(n)
ChlCllo (Long 1·0) at Sattle (HanlOft

0-1). (n) .
Thu ...... y·.aames

Cklvdllldl' Boston .
Oakla.nd .tCallfor.ftlll
lb ... at MIIWIIUkC!e,. (n)
Oftlllama Kheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE
1\IacI., .. GUlla .

Cr.'CIIlo 50St. Louis 4
PIt ........ r. ... Hew YorII;3.11 ..... Iap
Phlladetpbla 6, M_tteal2
HouJton 50Cl.d 3
San Dleao3, A ~ 2s••FranclKo., Lot A.... 3

Wednada,·.Ca. .
,Cincinnati (RlJo 0-0) It Bout.,..

(Rhoden D·O .
St. Loull (THry 'O·~) II. Chlc .. o I

(KilIu, o.l)~(n) .
MOiltreal (K.Groal.O) at Atiladdpllia : "

(Cannan 1·0). (n)
Atlanta (GlaviM 100) •• San DIcJo

(1 .... ..- 1.0), CD)
I.e. ~ (Morp. o.G) It San

, FrallClKo (C......... 0.1), (It)
OIIIIP-1dIedUIed". ........,·.G....
New-Ya ..............
Uoallotl.. LCIIA.... •
Atlanta ItSu, .
Onl' 1ed

icks' active roster in time to play aseason·ending knee injury March
against the Phoenix Suns. . 10, will be p'Jaced on the injured list

·Thrpley will Stm be unavailable [0 makeroom for larpley.' •
for comment on his fight with NOffll Sonju.· ·Mavericks chief
chemical depend~cy and ,after opera.tine oUi.eer and .C~lleral
returning '(0 play. Tarpley 'can only manager, said ILOO organizatlon is
comment on ,questions penaining Ito encouraged by Tarpl'ey's progress
garnes, his drug counselors said. - and is in full support of the Nmional

Dr. Dave Lewis of the ASAP Basketball Association and drug
Family Trealment Program I!.olifaed couns~lors. involved .with .lhe
the Mavericlcs Tuesday that Tarpley Mavericks' forward.
was ready to begin the nen stage of . Tarpley. 24. missed 49 games
his aftercare program. - after. being suspended ·by league

"Roy is moving to/ lhc· next -officials Ian. S fOfv.iolalingthe
phase of hi~ aftercare, whichjsprovisions of his, previous. aftercare
activaLiOn,,·· Lewis said. "We'li program. ,
continue: 1.0 ,observe ,hlm- and· sec , ,The, 7,.fooMbrward.<bad averaged.
bow 'he does.", ~ ~ __ H.B po~n~,and.lO.6 rebounds ,in 191

lames Donaldson, who suffered gam~s thlssea~n. .

Padres 3, Braves ::2
Ed Whitson allowed five hilS in

7 2-3 innings and added a run-
scoring' single as San Diego beat
Atlanta atJac;:k Mwphy Stadium,

Tony Gwynn hit h~s second.
homer iin the mlh :inning.

Mark Davis pitched the final 1
]·3 innings for his fourth save in as
many . appearances. He yielded
Andres Thomas' leadoff homer in
the ninth.

DarreJl Evans hit his 404th·
career homer fer Atlanta's other
run.
Giants 8~Dodgers j

Win Clark. droveintive runs
with a. three-run I\omeland two
doubles,as San Francisco beat Los
Angeles at Candlestick Park,

Kelly Downs, 2-0, allowed eight
hits lind one earned run in 6 2·3
innings and got relief hclp from
Craig Lefferts. .

Trailing 2·1 .in the fifth, Downs
helped his own cause with a leadoff
single off Tim Leary, 1-1. One out
later, Robby Thompson singled and
ClarJc ~oHowed with his second
homer.: . .
Cubs 5, Cardinals 4

Jerome Wallon homered in the
first inning and scored the lie-
breaking run .in the eighth as Chica-
go bcat St, Louis; .

Jose Deleon, J -I. walked
Walton and Milch WebsLer to open
the eighth and the two runners
pulled off a double steal. Todd
WOfillCU·relieved DeLeon and gor
~yne Sandbergl to' ~QI,IIout Worrell.
then walked Andre Dawson inten-
tionally. flllmgthe bases.

Let,uss~OW you a Texas
you ve never seen before.

Califomia.
The Angels were shut out on two

hilS 'through four innings by Storm
Davis but sc.ored six .times wilh two
our inlhe r.fth. With two runners on
base, consecutive RBI singles by
OlennHofflnan, Mark Md..emcn.
Devon While and ClaudeU.;:.Wash-
ington made it 4-0 and. Lance
Parrish added a two-run double.
White Sox. IIMariners 6

Steve Lyons hira two-run.homer
off Seattle reliever Tom Niedenfucr
with two out in Chicago's three.run
ninth inning. Billy Jo Robidoux
doubled with one Out and; after
N iedenfuer struck out Ron K'iulc,.
Lyons hit his first home run of the
season. Eddie Williams followed
with a double and scored on Ron
Karkovice's single. . ,

The Mariners had taken a 6-5
lead in the eighth on pinch .hiuer
Scou Bradley's RBI single ...

. JERRY SHIPMAN.· • CL\1 ('&.1. .
801 North Main Streel ..

. . I Off: 3&-3111 .
'Sla'. form Inilwronc:. CompOni ••
Hom_ oI~lc •• BI""min.lltQn. IllIno;.

--

·Servi~g TAe Hereford Area Since 1955

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OFFSET &. LETTERPRESS

•••
PrIDtl., aOffice 5.,,"11'

240 E. Third .

Reg. 3900

Phone 364-1090

Hose King,.
Hos.·Reel

$3500

Landscape
Timbers

LabOratory staff membersproduced~e maps'.
based on county maps from the Statepepan-
ment of Highways and Public Transponation.
The det;ails .shoWn are amazIng-county·and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, ~reams~ dams.
Iljstoric saes, pumping stations. golf COUIiS¢S.
cemefer,ies, mines and many adler. featureS
100 numerous to US(. ,.

Become one of tho, first in. OUt CQIIlm.unity
, 'to own a copy of mJs masnJfiCent atlas.--_._ ..'.._-- --~~

•' ..'

I
I
I
I
I:
I
·1•I••

R08ChPnd

1Ib.can·$550



P,erfecting the turn,
Barbara Tabor.of Amarillo, right"conducted a modeling session Sunday in the' Deaf Smith
County Library for contestants of the Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant, Among the contestants "
practicing pivoting were, from left, Vaavia Rudd, Gina Alley, Wendy Connally, Kristina Kerr,
and Andrea Borden. Sunday afternoon's session also featured a review of posture rules and
helpful tips in pageant etiquette. This year's pageant will be held Saturday. April 22 at 7 p.m.
in the Hereford High School auditorium; 15 contestants plan to compete in the event.
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The polar caps ,of Mars 'Waxand 'WIne with the .... on., not by melting but by evapor.tlng in the .ummer
Ind condensing in 'the winter" , ' - ,

The '.un'. power Inw.m~1d run ",. iaon MOritrOil ...... ,i........... ,,·
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,................
'0IIIJQItUnideI. ~ 89 ....

fKaIe n.. ..~await nus 4.J1
IIICIIlbera at die 1Uas 4·H CenIer.
Bacb is • cQm..... perfonnanc:e
Pired ,IDWard tacbi'!l educadonal
4-H project objectives and
developing and building ~n life
iWlIJ.

SpecThl, ',89. offered Aug. 6-n,
eJttendsinlO all rays: or the 4.H
speclrum: project enhancement,
IeaderShi., development, self-image
eftrichment and Career ekploration.
4·H'rzs 13-19 will- cultivate 'new
visions of themselves, their goals
and aspirations and commit them-
selves 10 grow personally and
professionally.' "

,During SpecTra '89.4-H'ers will
devote a IOlal of 20 hours to one of
I.he 12 project fUUS, from. which
they may choose. Choices include
image aDd altire. archery. advanced
computers, enoomology identifica-
tion and public speaking. Also,
offered will be recreation training,
meats idenliflCation. basic swim-
ming, and div,ing, photography,
~noeing and sailing. tennis and
,agricultural enterprises.

, Reseuree people to instruct these:

... JIIDIl 01 you •
... .. ,...,.. ,.. SpecTra .. m ,.... .......

4-11 a......, ......,. .. '19 • 1M 'IbuI 4-H • Par
and 81OWftWOOd ... civic leaden. .,.,ticadons or IIddiIic:JMl infonna-

Prime 1imo '89 is a lIne-day - lion, c:ontKt Davy VeItaI, County
ex~ orr. to younpr 4-H ' Extension Alent. Deaf' Smith
members -9-14 years old. This ICounty. at ]64..3573. .
&eli.vity Conce(Itnnes on educalionaiEducalional pn;snunr conclucIcd
and~lC8liOnal experiences dNlt are by the Texas .Apicu'lwraJExlensiOn
oUJ~oNhe·ordinary: At Prime Time Service. serve people of aU ages
'89, young ,people win learn inter- reprdless of socio«OllOfDlc levels,
personal. skill's of working with raoo, color~ .sex, religioo, handicap,
others and ways of, becoming or national ,origin.
successful at newtbings. while, _
developing a better se)f~ima&eand ~-_ oCidil:r for IDeIthesia WII
building self-esteem. Acti vities disawmd by two Arnerican9, a dendIt
include shooting sports. canoeing. and. doctoi. worting independendy,
high ad""nmre, ~raCts and ouldoOr in abe 1840'L
education. In addition. Ihm is .. ......
a~ganized night' lime _ recreation.
Dat~, lor the .fOUf sessions 8JIe July
23-26 (ages ~-II)'. July 26-29 (ages
9-11); July 30-Aug. 2 (ages 1-2-14)
and Aug. 2-5 ages 9·14). - ,

,The Texas '4-H Conter
encompases 78 acres of wooded
land on' the shores of Lake
Brownwood. Mbderil. air.
conditioned lodges offer housing for
200. College-aged counselors' and
adult. 'advisors offer adequate
supervision.

Dr. MU.toil. '
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-22S5
omceHours:

MOD~Y .~.Friday
8:30~12:_QO 1:00-5:00

Albrachl' henered
.A bridal shower held. inthe home of Berty Taylor Saturday feted Leslie Albracht,: bride...elect
of Mark Scott. Greeting guests were, from lert, Rhea Jo Scott, stepmotherof the prospective
Broom: ·the honoree; Donna Albracht, the bride-elect's mother; and Taylor.

'I

Bridal shower fetes
,

Albracht Saturday.
~

" a
ny No, you're inot dreaming!

Thanks to our no-frills
prices and- budget·uver
'term., you can afford the
bnutlful new bedroom
you've been wishing for!
A.nd In 8 stunning choice
of el(cltlng Ityle. frOf1l
cozy country to romantic
provIncial! In rich wood
.Inl.hul WUh loads ,of
conven'lent f.alur ••• nd
slorage :Iplca gllorel
IEvery one II In Btock for
delivery now ... with a
price and payment th.t
make.lt.happenl

HazelFrird and Mary A'ibracht. both
of Hcrefoi'd. and the prospectlve
groom's grandmothers, Margaret
Baxter. and l:orine Seen, both of
Lubbock.

Refreshments consisted of an
assortment of breads and fruil, coffee
and punch. Complementing Ihe 5eM'ng
'tabJe were. .ivyand miniature white

..liIies -aecented with' blackslreamers.
carrying out a tilack~dnd while color

NEW YORIt(AP) - Kay 1bom~moti'f. " , ,
aa.lheaulhorofu.BIoiac.H apopuw' Servers were Leslie Birdwell and
f1ctionII ct.mclel'who IOIIDed the Cindy Bell, who is the sister of the
..... of' Ole ·PIaza bQfeI. baa turned prospective groom. .
doMIaJeCJJell fmm ~ anllYJlla - HostesSeS for the occasion incJuded
Dump to -UII the character .in hotel Mary BanIell, Nadine Berend. Cheryl
promOtions.. . . Betzen. BiJlie Birdwell. Sharon

uWhIl we would have liked was .Cramer, Judy Denen, Shelly Diller,
for Bloile 10 be reborn and live at the' Dolores Foster, Juanita Higgins, Beuy ',==:::::1' ~mber tr. tum oIIht c.rt.
Plaza. hotel." ,said. n.n, Ktores. Olson. Nancy PaelZold, Sylvia 'III~~! . I turycl'larmOfll'le;gulIght.r.,In·
~ forlhe Tmmpltwho PaelZOld. Christine Mal1Ielt, ~nn " lftiI .. rm"Oekgro..... Ulhen-
....- , 11. ...... 1 • .- .. alledl wilt! ,1Imu.ec:t~ dMi'l~ dunna us; 'past Meyef~ Pal, Si~nache{ 1'1101', ~I~, •.
yelL Marlene. Watson. piId Mafj %Laser.. •lancI nWt.t..~ ,

+ __ toPft A '1CIbd,'InII,
gdIry rail ecoentI ~ ".0CIlD'
huId'I rri"or end .I1Ige hMd-
board. Nell.the UN OUlf"bout
doors on theM piton. _ ••
tull',M·llnllh gf¥N gu.ranletd
pnQctiDn lor 0I'If yMr. Thlt ..
pIIc:e ~m,1J)Up lncIudM
.,.~. mirror. nGhIlIMd

I and MadDOanf, •
, D!Mnd' Chell, '269'.

Leslie Albracht,. bride-elecl of Mark
Sc~ was.honored with 8 brida1
shoWCl' Saturday mM,lingin the home
of BettY Taylor, 328 Centre.

Greeting guests with I.he honoree
were her mother. Donna Albrachl. and
RheaJo Scou,Ihe IftOIpeICtWe groom 's
stepmolhcr. Special guests recognized
~ the btide~ect's grapdmodlers,

ChBl;'Ue's
.1

TiN A Service Center'--..
~
'It-r-
lit.

, '1 7()-~ .. )

11)' •

I '.

IAw.,;:
til,

.
<C> 1988 A.pp'le
Compuc'er. -I:nc .
Apple. the Apple
logo and Macintosh .
are registered , "
trademarks of Apple
Computer, Inc.

4 pc.
.....

e....... anywh.re, ., 't188"1
5 pc.

• Country S1JIIPg ina hetithtlde 0aIc fII*II.AuIhenI_1tyIed tnP
t"*,, dDor Md .....,. fI'* • Deeply .".,..., .... dellgnt
,~"""" morcanapp.....,...,......,.on
dlMtMd ..... r ·tu!MJtlnllhprallCll .......... rrwrIng
Mdtlldng.lnc:IuM: DoorTrlplllar.u.r. Hulet! MIf1Qr, OOOrCMlt,
,~"""""'" Hlghta.nd,

\ '

. ,

CCIInpartt .• ,.......·.t 11738'!11

5pc .
• AIDtI..- __ IIftIItI TuIII ....... agaInIt
......... ' for...,. praIICIIon. MIrronId
fnInIIan .,.-.~ "'"' .... _ . .,..,..: .
DoorT"*'.,....,. WIng Yrror. MlrlWI ..s,OocwChlll ...
INIgN IIIncI.



CIAIIJII'II!'.D _
CIaaiIIed advertiIInC ..... U'e build GIl It

ceatI • word for fJnd; 1....tIon fa.• mlnimID.).
udlO cent. for .leeMdpub!leaUon U!CI
Ultreaftel' ..~belo. are: '~on~w
__ DO- ---- -" __d. ,_I ..... -~ ._.....
11NES'copye ....... eRA~-WVHI-. ION. I

Jell io I '-=--19:-::8~2-::L~i'-nc-o-::-ln~11=.o-w-n--=C-ar""'.-"='S::-jg-na-l~u~c. ,Yper u .ltl.
2 eII.ya perword , ft4 .,. Series. Factory wheels. $3500. 364-
3day. per.ord .M 1.10 6614.
4 dIys pel' word .44.. . LID

, CLAMD1II:D DIIPLAY
aauIfIed "y ......,.,a, to aU cid.r ...

not let in IOIid-wonI u-.u- 'wIUJ .....
bold or laqer tJpe. !IIpeclal ~. ID
capital Jettei'll. RIita _ $1.• per c:OlUIM Inch;
JUS an inch for additlCMlal inIet1IonI.

.LEGAJ.B '
Ad. rates f. lep1noUceallftJ, 14ten...per word

flrlt IneerUon. I.O,centa per 'lIrOI'dfor additional In-
~ORII.

DROR8 '
Every effort II made to avoid errors In wont

ada and leta! notIca. ~ IhouId call ..
tentIon to lilY e..-ron ilnmecllalet, after the flnt
in8ertion. We will not be reapons!bIe for 1DOft'
than one incorred Iniertlon. inelM of emn by
the p1!bUahers; an 'additional lnaertion .w b8
pubIbbed.

'.'TH ,'HEREFIORD
IBRAND... IlOt

••• 1Ada Do It Alii' I

1364-2030
31.3 N. Lee

1-Articles For Sale

For sale: Plains BlueSlem grass
seed, high PLS, low prices. Chris
Mackey, 405-928,,224 7 or
Mackey 405-928·3129. .

. 1-184-15c

--

1A-Garage Sales

G&W
, FLEA MARKE'r
, 'Will' be'a,.n .. ch Friday .nd

SMUrday, 8:301 •• m.·J p.m. Itt
1:24 Gough.

, (CorMr of GoUgh8nd 2nd SL)

-

3-CCl/ s For S;}10

..

.1977 Buick .Limited, 2 Dr.. .Air
conditioned, stereo. mag wheels,

, radial tires. 5950 ..CaU 276--5814.
3-19'7·5p

1982 Bafrett 47' Pot caldetrailer. !

$15,000. White Trucking South
Hwy.385. - cai.iOQlJO'D

5·l98-1fc~I.
QCVA HMust sell now! 1982 Chevrolet EI

Camino in excellent condition. Low
miles, chrome wheels,power
windows & locks. Call after Sp.rn ..
364~22t9. or see at 226 Beach.

3-1 .'

AFECOA.H XOAHD
CI

2 bedtoom fumiJbed mobile 00me..
15300~nlh: 51' deoosiL QilI.'s-if:!.
. po pets. Can 364-4694. . .

~.~gs.lf'c:

f
.I

FNIDK" V A .•x 0 .A H ;D

HD ·PSA.

AUXAI.-PAoI ZO.HoIVQC.a
~ •• I.r • U'. Cliull ...... F YOU ARE EUGa E

TO BAD FOR1\JNE MERE YOU STAJIiD, YOU ARE'
EQUAU.Y BJG_E TO GOOD FOR1\JNE THERE.-
.IOHN BURROUGHS

. '
2 and 3 bedroom homes for JeJ1t.
$200 to $350. Possible S2CXX) bonus
to. qualirled Ien8nlS. Call 364·2660.

, 5-198-tfc

1977 K.W. New paint, good
In good shape, White
South 385.

&.n ......... ahowlng ................. ......, ...
gift ...... __ "'known UoneI
..... ny.F .... ,.,. ......
IIoun. .1IItIng, 1be
1L - .

For rent: 3Ox6O building with
offices, garage and .fenced-io area.
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent
feir business and storage. 3644231. =:---:--.:--_--:--:- _ _:__-:-- .....
or 364-2949. 2 bedroom duplex, good· BJe8. i!

S-36-tfc F~ed bacicyard.S2S0 per 1110mh;.
. $100 deposit. Water paid. 358·6225 .

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.' . - S~198-tfc
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You ~ only electric-we pay the Office space available. Call 3~-
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421~ 3167 for details.

. 548-tfc

I,
1977 LTD Ford. All fixtures.
rubber. 364-8425.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
38,000 will buy.
,Nice brick 3 bed~.1 tNrth
hom. en we.t .'Id. of town,

.$200,00 down plua ~ro.lng
coat. call 3fJ4.8344 anytlm.
SlIt. or Su n. on wMkdaya
att.r6:00.

,CALL: !COLLIECT
505-782-41174

~ 3-200-5c

78 Chevy Caprice Estates.---Wag- .. .. : ...1_ii.4Pil
on. 3-sealS; full
tilt, cruise, power .IOCI[S~~al
doors, 6-way--power seat. M
Ions. whi.te Ieuer-X's this wa~rnnl
gets 20 m.p. ga'I'oo. bums; no
very dependable and .
$1850.00 firm. see··Friday Apri'
14th only -- at 143 E. First"
Hereford.

5·198-ire

-

1A-RVs For Sale

,
Experienc~ :child care, keeping ..tl

.. Best deal in ,town. Furnished I For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1(1. bath, ages. Call Bonnie Cole~ 364~.
A .. .r.: .• __ . .. 'bedroom' efficiency apartments .. ' garage, washer/ dtyer· connection. . ' . '9-l:88-tfc
. ue~tlon ~_lrs&Ul!'e.c~eblJyers-2. $17S.00 per month bills paid~,:red Call 364·2926. ' ::;:::':-::-:~~:-----:::--_==-_-"'-'
and .3 bedFob~ mobde homes .. No' brick apartmelllS 3()OBlock West S~199'.;2Ic ! Child Cue in my :home. Hot meals,
credit experience .needed. We 2nd StrOOt 364-3S66 . d fts 1b '
d li Call 8n.i1:.894 7'-212 ' .. . - ans an . 'cra - •.. nree ye,ars and up.e .!Ver. .. -'-'? - - - ..' S-174-lfc HED HOUSE FOR $45.00 nN' week. Call anytime 3.64' _

. 4A-193-2Ic' r-__________ ~~~~-- 6S~.
Spacious. clean, freshly painted One bedroom clean, .....tarpeted
apartment available. Includes house .with'·nice garage. Ideal for
ceiling fans, cenna heal and air. single person or couple. No.
Well.maintained yard. From $190 children. no pets. $100 deposit.
for cine bedroom and $210 for two .Located near hospital on 4th St;
bedroom. No pets, EHO. 364-1_255. Call 364-6951.

5-121-Lfc

4A-Mobile Homes

Repos: 2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit experience need-
ed. We deliver. Call 806-894-8187.

4},t.-193-21c

. -
ICING'. MANOR .

Mn1IODI8T CHILD
CAR.5-Homes Fot Rent 5-199-t(c .... u•••••~

Q ....
' ......
DrlP~ , ;............
I' 'MARILYN_LL'

604 East 3ed. 3 bCarQOms, one.balh,· i ..

fridge, mini blinds, washer/dryer
hookup .. Two floor fUfl\llces. Will
ac-cepl Community Action. 364·
6593.

S
2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas

.elf-lock storage. 364·8448. and waller paid ..;J64-4370,
S-95-tfc .... . S·I44·tfc

.........,'
...... t...:-..,'"...'...

417 Avenue O. Nice brick house. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, 1 car· garage.
mini blinds, cenual heat and elecliic
cook stove. Call Don C. Tardy Co.
364-4561.

Money paid for houses. nOIeS.
mortgages, Can 364-2660.

4

SHOll: STORE. CHOOSE FROM:
JEAN/SPORTSWEAR, LADIES.

S-176--tfc MEN'S, CHILDREN/MATERNITY,
LAROE 8'ZE8. PETITE.
DANCEWEAAlAER08~. 8RIDAL.,
LINGERIE OR ACCESSORIES

I _TORE. ADDCC)l;OR ANALYSIS•
BRAND' .NAMES: UZ 'ClAJBORN~
HEAt.:TtlTEX, CMAU", LEE. ST.

. til Cal- 1364-3566 MICHELE, IfORENa. !IIJCJLE. IIOY, Iper mon. . . '..' LEVI, CA.MP '....... 1tUS. OR- ,
S·l,86-tfc : OANCALLY GROWN. LUCIA. OVER '.... ~---i!III_III.. 2OOO0THERS.0II"UlONIpRlCE•. Two bedroom brick, Call HCR Real DESlGNER, .... n PRtaNQ

, Estate 364-4610. DISCOUNT 011 'A,.IL Y8HOI
S-187-tfc STORE. RETM.PlllCUUN8EUEV ..

.11r.E FOR TOP txlAU'tV SHOES
Two=---bedroo=-----~ m-apanm--en-t,-· -St.o-ve-. -and-_ NORMAllY PRICED FROM 'I'. TO
refrigerator. Purnished orunfur.. MO. OYER 210 BRANDS, 2100

" 'hed- '" __ 6" . I ....... 8TVLES.,I';. TOUt.IOO: IHYEHo
nlS. a. .re.~pauo. aU;-""'TORY. TRAINING. FIIT'URII.
facilities. Wacer -:-d cable ~ ."Alii. GUIlD, 0Nf.'" uc.
364-4370. CAN ~ , ....... ICItNEI-

DIll.C.".....

1 0 Announccmontr.

Operation Good Shepherd. 364·0382 ..
People helping people.

10-237:1Oc
"-II!NOl!!I!lM~...-r:I!!I,NO~-~IIIC~~:E.~..... :· One bedroom house. Waier paid.

,ftDMd• .....,... . Ca11364~2131. '
. '....... S-l86-tfc·

~Ph8nnlCy,
110 IouIh c.nn

.... , • ...., IIp.III.
.or"'"

Drinking a (mblem? AlcohoUc
.Anon)'rnou.t. Monday tIlro ...gh Friday.
12;~:30-'8_p.m., Saturday 8, .p.m~;
Sunday U Lm. 06 West 4111.364.
9620. ' ,.

l()"~
-

1OA-P(:r :l(llldl~,

2 bedroom house and Problem Prtpancy Ceneer. 50S Eat
! Put AvenUe. j64.-2027.Free

prCgnancy .... Confidential. After
houri hot line 364-1626. ask for
-Janie." .

I lOA-236-*

for sale. comer lot. $13
, 364~30S.

....... holM leMa tor NftI
0II0e ... tar rent.

DOUG, IARTLITT
314-1_; *-31S7

,
II=-------:--.~--------------------~---:Two bedroom, new ptinl

':. earpet, Owner' wilt pay dosing
'costs. $~.OOO Call HCR Real
£Slate 364-4610. .S·191

Will ~ up juIit CII'I flee. We
IaIIP . baI and. ...... 11.__

, c:ans. 364-33,.,. .
. U-llJ6.*

,0\WiI;i doaf· repU ........

OffIce space available at lSOOWest
I -PR., Newly carpeted. $125 per

! month. Call 364-128t .AJ1OlU).2'BlIIP01 I ~ 5-_&93......'.......tfc

For Ia£ 2 bechom ...... 312
WCIIem. $325 per monIh; $300
depoIiL ~2831.



Rehearsals' for contestants
entering the Little Miss· Hereford
Pageant, Herefoed High School
auditorium. Times' posted on the
pageant. entry forms ..
. Kiwanis Whiteface BreaUasl

Club,. caison.House. 6:30 a.m.
Community. Dllplicate Bridge

Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m. The Deaf Smith County Unit of
Ladies exercise class. Nazarene the American Cancer Society

Church. ~:30 p.m. .conducting business drive Monday
. Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m. r through Friday. Serving as co-

D e a f S mit h C o. u n t y chairmen are Jim Arney and .Rich~
Crimestoppers board of directors, ant Ottesen. . .
Chamber o~ Commerce board room, • ' AAmeets Monday through
noon.' Friday,·406 W. .fourth. St., noon,

5:39p.m. and 8 p..m, .For \ more
infOlmation call 364..:9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St.. 8
p.m,

Ladies exercise class, First
Baptisl Church Family Life Center,
7:30p.m.

SOS-Teen NA/AA group,
homemakin-,g Iivingroom at Here-
ford High SchoOl, 7 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. lOll, Cornrnu-
nity Center, 5:3D-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday, 711 25
Mile Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4;30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p..m. ,

'Civil Air Pattol.~U.S. AirFort\e
Auxiliary, Community Center~ 7. )
p.m.

Order of Rainbow for Girls.
Masonic Temple, 7:15 p.rn,

VFW Auxiliary, VFW Club-
.'house, 7:30 p.m.

Chris~an Women~s Fellowship.
First Christian"·Church, 7 p.m. '. ~!.:.~(Ritln:;~~nty Historical
.Museum. lle . mu~um hours
Monday through ....: tdrdry ~ .....

I 5 p.m. and Sunday 'b1' 1IJ0000lltliriI ....
,only.

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commu-
nity Center,.9 a.m." .

Ladies exercise class, Church of
· the Nazarene, 5:30p.m.

Kids Days Oul, First United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until. 4
p.m

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and floorwork, Community.
Church, 7:30 p.m,

Free blood pessure screening.
Tuesday' through Friday, South
Plains Health Providers Clinic, 603
Park. Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club,Ranch
Bouse, noon.

Sociial Secwity represemative at .
counhousc, 9: IS a.m. to U:30 a.rn,

'T:EXAS' performed Kiwanis Club of Hereford-
Golden K. Senior Citizens Center,Sot beneath the towering cliffs of Palo Duro Canyon, the musical noon.

drama 'TEXAS' win begin June 14 and continue nightly except Alateens and A1-Anon. 406 W.
Sundays at 8:30 p.m, near Amarillo. Fa reseIVations, call (806)655- Fourth si. 8 p.m.

- 21S-1. (Rhew phot.ogra···ph) Women's Golf Association play
8Vllll'llOae for the last seven semesters ~ d C' G ]-r C 5 45--0 ay, ny 0 ·OUfSe •.. : p.m.
as well as naming the eollegeor . A mOtqU.'ln Morocco ... _ perfumed miNi"'. nJ•.mo.... ' uHdto build Hereford. Rebekah Lodge No.
uni~ty of her. ehoice and its ~ moIque In "11 htId 110 MCka of mullc mixed In.Th. "_,f_nee An 228, lOOP Hall, 7:i30 pm,

li==- .. -.-- ... --.-:·:-~"~"""":· :.:':'~. :todQ::. ~·--------- .. --- .... t. Problem Pregnancy Center, 50SI E. Park A.ve., oPen l'uesdaythrough
· Friday, Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027
or 364-7626 for appointment.

La Afflatus Estudio Club, 3 p.m.
Baptist WO!'l1enof Summerfield

Baptist Church to meet at the
church, 9 am,

Toujours Amis Study Club, 7
p.m; .

Deaf Smith County 'Chapter of
'the American Hean .Associatioh.
Hereford StaLeBank, 7:30 p.m.

Hereford CatLleWomen. noon
luncheon.

Hereford Board of Realtors.
lunch at Hereford Country Club,
noon.

Ford .Extens.ion Homemakers
Club, 9:30 a.m.

Pioneer 4-H Club •. Community
Center, 4 pm,

WEDNESDAY'

cry
lu~

!iii If ..

·lfe

.
Cement wart; IICkliIioOl,drivCW8YS.
pallos. sideW•• de. FnIe' esWra..
lei. EdCtic BastaAto. 364-'9017.

. 1l-196--IOp

Tractar woi't.Wlll. dO l'OIOtiIlin&
mow.ing. din moving; bactboc
work. Phone 364~I92. .

• « • If • 11~196-tOp
" ...'*

I
J

,hluliDl .dir( ~I\d. 'gra.vel; traSh.
Y.anlwOdc. tilling levelling. Flower,
bedS. ·tree planting. trimming.. 364-
0553; 364~n23.· .

SATURDAY

1989 Lime Miss Hereford Pag-
eant, Hereford High School audita-
dum. Cutest ~M.iss division
contestants to be judged at 5 p.m
and remaining three division

'E . ". ~ntestants 10. compete at 7 p.m.
.. x t ~ n s .t 0 n. Tickets priced ... $2 per person and. . -

. . Driving is
beins offer~f nigl"s and :s.aliUfOlIlYS.
WiU m~Lude ticket dismissal
insurane&)· discount. . For
information •.caU 364-6578.
., n.1·gU"'· .."",.III'

Mr. Farrrt~f-~ ~IC fOf'rrianme!t . B,BiBS· VOl Iuntee rs to:'
Use compost No ~hqnks, no weed .
seed. Beller results. Natural Fertiliz-' .
erCompoiny.276-SS49. ;1.189.2 be honored at supper

.' 364-2030..II
l.
~lfc

als,
IUP·
~~

'ADOIQI: LEE

In conjunction with the national us." said Alva Lee Peeler. executive
celebration of Big Brothe.rs/Big. director of the local program. "As
Sister~ Appreciation Week' .being the number of single-parent
9bserYed. •. salad supper. wJlI w be households rise. there are many
held at 7 p'.~. Friday an the ,Com- more children who need the friend-
mUQity 'Center to ~Iute local ship of a Big Brother or Big Sister.
BBIBS vOlunteers. '. __ . Currently. out .agency has several

LocallY. BB/BS of Hereford children who are Waiting tc- be
provides lervic:es 10 mCft than S5 matched with volunteers."
cbildreo through the involVement Big Brothers/Big Sisters of
~lh a Big Brother o[Big Sister Hereford, Inc. was founded in 1975
vol~nteer~ "We are grateful for our and has offices located at 500 E.
cUJieqt- ~u-,lteers~ but we need 15th St. in the YMCA building.
m~.men and women to join with The telephQne number Js 364-617] ..

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY "
WITH .FARII BUREAU .

. . INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF TEXAS

QUA. L I·T y.,e L 'EN:T E L E

; -TO DISCUSS nIlS ~RnJNITY .
CALL JAMES T. CLARKE A.T

''''.1070

, ,

:Senior Citizens
. DOUG'SAPPUANCE

. 8E.RVlCE

S.rvlclng aU braJ,ld..
Factory liutflorlzed G.E. and
mHt other b ...... 20 yea,..

, experience. 8ervlcl.,He,..
ford ...... Ina. "'78.

. IPho~ ... 2I2i
I I " I .' .' • ;t1.t~lI·

LVNCHMENI) seasoned peas. beets. frosted lime-
nut salad, pudding willi topping.'

THU.RS DA Y·Chicken fried
.s~ with·gra!y. blackeyed ~,
fried okra, pickled beets WIth
onions. sliced peaches.

FRIDAY-Baked fish, macaroni
and cheese. cabbage and apple slaw,
:Y:egelabJes.fruited pudding.

. MONDAY:'Fork nut with ,apple
sUces, baked' sweet potatoes,
buttered' 'spinath. COllage cheese
with chopped ~Ietables. lemon ice
box dessen. .
. TUESDAY·Swtsa steak, green

I beans with almonds, cauliflower au
.gratin,creamy colesla"v with preen
irdons, Boston creme pie. .

WEDNESDAY·Ov,cn £ri'ed!I::::::::::==': .e ict,cn. scaUopedl potatoes,

.. DeadUne Friday to turn in
scholarship appucatloris .

ACTIVITIES

rnU.RSDAY~Knitting 9~30 a.m .•
oil painung 9-11.:30 a..m.• choir I p.m,

FRIDAY·Advanced line dance
10 a.m., beginners .line dance I:IS
p.m. .

MONDAY-Advanced line dance
10 "a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m.,
beginners line dance I:15 p.m, .

r
1UESDAY-Sttetch and flexibili-

ty 10-.10:45 a.m., Slover hearing aid
f:.30-3 p.m., liquid embroidery 1:30
p.m .• nUlritionprogram 2 p.m .
., WEDNES,DAV-Stretch and
flexibilily 10-10:45 a.m., ceramics.

182•.

lOe , .

,,'....It'H""
.......... ·11••• •

364~j 281

..
_"" .....c..., .............................

.1500 Welt 'Park Av •.
. COMMODITYIIIMCIS
Richard Schlab. _ !'.veHysing,.r Br.'n~a YOlten
,...... 364-1216 .... , ..... Day Aft.r.,5::3O P.M.

fOr ItconIttI eo..tIly U.......
FUTURES

Lm.
Open Ii all-·.gym or ~ __ -. noon to

6 p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at rant Church qf die

·Nazarene.
AA.,406 W. Fow1h se, 8 ·p.m.

on Satuday.s 8I¥l U am, on SundI.ys.
MONDAY

TUESDAV
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Arnold inducted into
bowling Hall of Fame

Benha Amo/d of .Hereford was
inducted intQ the Hall ofF-arne of the
Amarillo Women"s Bowling Associa~
lion at Iheir awards receplionhe/d
Sunday in Amarillo.

The h nor rccogn;7.cd Arnold's.

elTons in donating lime and knowledge
in promoting the game of bowling.

She has been bOwling 34 years and
Is Currenlly serving Ion lhe AWBA
board of direclOrs. a Position she has
held for 14 years. She was named
Woman of the Year in 1979 by theAWBA.

Arnold i president of the Amaril~
10 Women's 600 Club. This club
makes donalions to Camp Wigwam of
this area and chi/drcns's services in
Camp Wigwam, which isan organiza-
lion for abused children.

She served as president of the
Hereford Women's Bowling for two
years and coach/instruclor of the
Hereford Junior Bowling Associalion
as well as bowling in leagues here.

luhcheon, 'dental tr~n highlight
Toujours Art:JisClub m.--ting

County Library, and Big BtocbclllDigSislers.
The club also Voted lO mserve a

booth 8llhe Town and CounlryJubjlee
Arts and Cl1IflS Show.and will feature
the annual ice ~m crepe sale.

Nanette Ashby voIunieered.1O ~
as historian' for the remainder of the
club year. Easter SCcCet Frienci giftS
were. exchanged. lhanks were given
and lhe meeting was adjowned

Other members present .included
Kim Bigham. Pall; Brown •. Cindy
BJ~k, Kathy Carthel. Shannon Hagar,
TonJaHorrelJ. Karen Keeling, Brenda
Koenig. Ang" laude .....ck. Sarah The MOld Inn In Sa Luit ot>;,p"
la~son;M"'Ylin~LeisaLewis. Colif.. _ deaisood by AIdiur
EI.me McNbll. Beclty Rei..... Nona Rein...... who "'1Od "'" _ .
Vmzey, ~ WinA Melinda BriIge, . "motel" in 1924.,

AVTOMOBJLE MAGAZINES
DETROIT (AP) • There are sevemI

hundred auromotive magazines in die
Unil d Stmcs. .

A ~ w of lhe more POPula; ones
are AUlomoriveNews .•which is a bade
magaz'nc thar COvers !he lalest'indl6tly
developmerus; AUlowcek, once a
newlo'Papcr bUI which now has a
magazine formal, and Car and Driver.
which Orlen ccmpares two siniiIar cars.

BERTHA ARNOLD

The o(f'Jea of Sian Fry.lr ••DDS.
IerVed Is !he meetin, place of
Thujours Ami.! Club members
recenlJy. Dr. Fry gave lhe group a lOur
of lhe new facililies and gave
infOl'l1lalion on new I1ends in dentistry.

Members Ihen met in !he home. of
Judy Bancu. She, along wilh hostesses
Kim Buckley, SheJly Moss, Donna
Tidmore, and Camille Williamson,
served an Easier meal.

A brief meeting fOllOWed. Project
committee chairman Debbie Donald-
son teporIed lhat !he club would make
donalionslO Rape CrisislDomeslic
ViOlence Cenrer. the WATCH program
at Hereford High School, Deaf Smilh
Genua I Hospital for use in the
nursery. Friends of (he Deaf Smith

IIId ICy" McDoWCII.
Malt ollhe 111Oil1tu, incJUdina J,.o;

HaU Ind0Ie.y. Davison. were JJmsent
when the club met It the E.B. Black.
Housercw a luncheqn SPOnsored by the
Deaf Smith Cooney Historical Society
ICCenlly. A style show featuring C~ims
from the early 1900s waspreSCnled by
the SOCiely. .

A shorl meeting in wh;~h a sl~lCof
·officxn WM ~'[oIlowed ·100 meal.
~ whog:~ Ihe.event were
Brown, McDowell. Dol)ald.son., and
V~ey.The .l8rgeSt restaurant chain' is

McDonald's Corp, Bcainning as a
hamburget' stand in 19S5. it's sales
today SUlpass $11 biUion.-. a

14.9~ 25%.off ..
Shorts by Par 4~,The Fox_
"1O.101nd 14.21Reg.$1~,"$~""
ShortI oI"IOf'III CoUonIpotye _ _ _ ,
brtghta.- Men .. ~

25%off
SAVEON ~ASUAL
AND ATHLETIC
SHOES FOR THE
ENTIREFf'MIL~
-St. Johns Bay
• NiKe~
• Reebok
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